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LUtSSCtKlYou,re In The Spotlight ! What A Nightmare!
and we don't mean the dreams that wake you at

You don't have to be a professional entertainer! In marring stains on yournight! We're referring to uglyhome the good looks of apparelatbusiness youror of the. . . to be a nightmareclothing they can proveconstant attention. Callcounts just as much as spotlight .FAblworst sort if don't give them expert attention
'us today for expert cleaning of your clothes . . . also you

callNext time needs this important care,clothingranid call-fo- r and delivery service. FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY your
V us you'll like the perfect results.

DIAL 230 FOR SERVICE
Service That SATISFIES! Service That SATISFIES!

Murdockparents and the teachers were:rHE PLATTSWOUYH, NEBITASKA, SEMI-WEEK- LY JOURNAL Louisville Takes
Six-Ma-n Test'PAGE SIX Jbnwnod' r

GRIM WARNING
. Nebraskans who view the

Korean war .with indifference
need to ponder the words of a

veteran of the war
of "mountains and rice fields."
The youth is Pvt. Cecil L. Davis
of Homer, who enlisted in the
army in April, was shipped to
Hawaii for training a month
later and by October 1 had re-

ceived the comba.t badge while
under enemy fire. In a letter
printed in the Dakota County
Star, he wrote: "If people coukt
see what was going on over here
they would pray to God that
they lived in America ... You

are on the doorsteps of hell
every minute you are here."

Blue Devils Romp Blair
26--0 Here Friday Night

Stan Cole canoed a second

Four Square Project
Club Elects New
Officers Recently

Mrs. Oral Lupardus entertaine-
d- the Four Square Project Club
at her home Wednesday. Octo-
ber 24th. Ten members and one
visitor enjoyed the afternoon.
Roll call was answered by re-

citing a poem or verse. New
officers for the coming year are
Pres., Mrs. Ferd Brunkow. Vice-Pre- s..

Mrs. August Wendt Jr.,
Sec.-Trea- s.. Mrs. A. J. Tool,
News Reporter, Mrs. Verl
Brunkow. Music Leader. Mrs.
Leo Rikli. Health Leader. Mrs.
Buzz Kakemeier. Reading Lea-
der. Mrs. William Rikli. For our
project lessons leader A is Mrs.
Chester Elseman and Mrs. Oral
Lupardus. Leader B.

Mrs. Buzz Gakemeier presen-
ted the lesson Foods. She mixed
and baked frankfurter buns,
which were delicious. Each hav-
ing a chance to sample them,
when Mrs. Lupardus and Mrs.
Gakemeier served a tasty lunch.
We will meet with Mrs. Chester
Elseman for our next lesson,
November 15th.

BLUE JEANS WINNERS
Here's something new in the

world of sports. The blue--
jeaned members of the Waco
girls softball team have some
thing to brag about. They have
finished their seventh consecu-
tive season on the diamond . . .
undefeated.

mmnmStanley Cole
ior tackle. Markey reinsured his
leg during first half action. John
Kruss, filling in for the injured
Markey, played an outstanding
defensive game. Several other
Plattsmouth and Blair players
sustained minor injuries.

Coach Merle Stewart swept
the bench in the last quarter
and should have been pleased
with the showing of his re-
serves. Not only did the re-
serves show definite defensive
promise, but its offense con
tinued to roll through the Blair
ine.

Richard Brewster, 215 pound
tackle for Blair, was booted
from the game during the clos
ing minutes of play.

Down the list ot Blue Devils,
seeing major action in the Fri-
day night grid battle, fans saw

tremendous amount oi line
play. Jerry Wood excelled as a
pass defender and made nu
merous tackles, Dick March was
strong in the line along with
John Kruse: Ends Ronald Hunt
and Bob Wondra played what
was probably their best game of
the season.

Stan Cole finally shook lose
a couple of times and notched
his first touchdown. Jon Schuetz
again protected the Plattsmouth
goal line with his line kicking
and line bucks. Hodge Eaton
came through in fine fashion.

But Tom Conis, field director
or the Blue Devils, was the man

of the hour. His passes were
hitting the target perfectly, and
despite cold fingers, receivers
were hanging on to the ball.

Plattsmouth held Blair to a
net rushing yardage of eight
yards Friday night, while roll-
ing up 186 yards on the ground.

Statistics

plattsmouth disolaved its most
devastating aerial and ground i

game of the current' grid cam-

paign

i

Friday night to romp over
East Seven Nebraska conference

I

foe. Blair. 26-- 0.

Three Plattsmouth .backs and ;

nnp nd crossed the double
stripe as the Blue Devils struck
Bwiftly and consistently through
the tes of grid battle on he
a calm, cold night.

Robert Wondra scored the
first Plattsmouth marker while
on the receiving end of a. Tom
Conis pass. The play covered
15 .yards. The scoring play fol
lowed two brilliant runs by Cap-

tain
be

Jack Todd. After crossing
the double stripe on a 26 yard
run around his own right end,
Todd saw the play called back
and a fifteen yard penalty as-

sessed against the Blue Devils.
He regained 25 of those yards
before Conis connected on an
aerial to Wondra.
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BUT IN
PLATTSMOUTH

November

Starting November 12
PLATTSMOUTH
BOWLING ALLEY

Will Be

OPEN DAILY
From 1 P.M. until 12 P.M.

BOWL FOR FUN AND HEALTH

Ladies
Afternoon Leagues can be organized. You can have
lots of Fun and Entertainment.

two men in educational depart-
ment of Wesleyan University,
Prof. Ralph Marrs and Prof.
Marion Sederberg, and Miss
Frances Monahan, grammar
room teacher here, who has had
experience m city teaching. Re-
freshments of coffee and waf-
ers were served.

Rim wood
Misses Ethel Mook and Cora

Marquez and Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Turner were Wednesday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Engelking. Dale and
Fredena and Miss Minnie Eng-
elking.

Elmwood

Clements Fly
From Alaska

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clrements
of Juneau, Alaska, arrived in
Omaha by plane Monday eve-
ning. They visited relatives
here until Wednesday morning.
They came from New York City
where he was the delegate from
Alaska to the meeting of the
American Cancer Association.
He is in partnership with
another physician in Juneau.
On Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Clements honored the
guests, their cousins, at a fam-
ily dinner at their home. Miss
Betty Clements came from Om
aha and Mr. and Mrs. Leavltt
were among the ones present.

Easterner Is
Honored Thursday

On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Fred Weisheit entertained in
her home in honor of Mrs. Ol
son Simpkins of Reading. Mass.
Other guests there were the Ol-

son daughters. Mrs. Morris Men-denh- all

and Mrs. M. Shelley and
Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall. Mrs.
Will Mendenhall. Mrs. Fred
Engelking, Minnie Engelking
and Grace Wood. The afternoon
was spent largely in discussion
about their hobbies which sev-

eral of the ladies have in com-
mon. They include Dresden
craft dolls and crocheting. Dec
orations for late afternoon
luncheon were in the Thanks-
giving motif.

iClmwooa
Mrs. Etta Hill entertained the

Ladies Council of the Christian
church, at her home on Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Mary Ped- -
erson and Mrs. John Box as
slsting hostesses. Mrs. Howard
Stege presided at the meeting
and Mrs. Ralph creamer. Mrs
Shelley and Mary Pederson
furnished the lesson program
The pastor's wife, Mrs. Turner.
lead devotions. A bazaar is
planned for December 8.

Ralph Greene attended a
meeting of Rexall druggists in
Lincoln on Monday.

Guests at the Ray Parsell
home this week were her broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hettrick of Big Springs,
Montana.

Mrs. Parsell entertained the
Center club at her home on
Friday afternoon.

The Myrl Miller family en-

tertained at a television and pi-

nochle party at their home on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rhoden are
enjoying a visit of several weeks
of their daughter.- - Mrs. Harvey
Trailor and her son Steven from
Grand Junction, Colorado.

Wheat should be coarsely
ground for feeding to poultry.
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Think of me
when you think of

DEKALB
Seed Corn

and
Dekalb Chin

I still have the
Right varieties and

crosses for Your
Farm

Lester W.
Afteisinger
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

August Gall

Coach Darrell Brandenburg's
Louisville Lions switched to six-m- an

football Friday and ended
their season with a victory note
by downing Papillion 30-2- 6.

Bob Webel ran for two of the
touchdowns and passed to
Bruce Hirsch for two more. Pat
Kennedy pot the other Louis-
ville touchdown.

The six-m- an tilt was the finalgame of the season for the
Lions, who have completed a
successful eleven man season.

Papillion scores were markedup by Kraut Kremer and Jim
Kobler.

Five Teams
Share Bowling
League Lead

Five teams are tied for first
place in the Plattsmouth Bowl
ing League, following last week's
play. Sharing the top spot are
Joe's New-Wa- y, Plattsmouth
Journal, Woster Shoe Store,
Bowling Alley and Jack & El-

mer's.
The Journal, capitalizing on

a 110-m- an handicap swept
three games from Joe's New- -
Way to jumble the standings.
The Printers were too much for
Al Fairfield with his 505 series
to overcome. Fairfield was the
only league bowler to turn in
a 500 series during league play
last week.

Woster's moved into a tie for
the lead by taking two from the
Eagles. D. Sell set the pace
with a 434 series for the Shoe
Fitters.

V. F. W. dropped to the Pin- -
setters in the closest series of
the week. Only six pins sepa
rated the two teams in one game
and 16 in another. There was
no handicap.

The Plattsmouth Paint Store
dropped two to Harry's Bar and
fell from their runner up posi-
tion. Carl Hula set the pace
for the Bartenders.

In the other game last week,
Myers Grocery, by virtue of a
140-p- in handicap took two from
Jack & Elmer, who are tied with
the leaders. ..

Results .

Jack & Elmer ....694 655 602
Myers Grocery ....689 634 565

High individual score R. Cot
ner and H. Campbell, 161.

High individual series D. Wil
liams, 414.
Harry's Bat .724 652 536
Paint Store . ... .636 624 677

High individual score Carl
Hula, ' 188. .: ;

High Individual series C.
Hula, 487. -

Bowling Alley, . .'. .665 ; 708 6i5
V; F. W. ..,. 659 . 690 674

High individual score. C.
Pierce, 179. - V .

High individual series C.
Pierce, 477. -
Wosters '. : .... 586 543 580
Eagles ..518- - 74 571

High individual score D. Sell;
186. , , :

-

High individual series. D.
Sell, 434. ' ' - ..'
Journal 730 ' 708 753
New-W- ay - 715 687 713

. High individual score A.
Fairfield, 190.

High individual series A.
Fairfield, 505.

Weeping Water
Nips Nebraska
City B, 197

Weeolne Water, paced by full
hark Rirkv Gibson, startled Ne

1 braska City B 19-- 7 Friday night
at Nebraska City, uioson tal- -

; Ued all 19 points for the In- -
dians.

The Indians moved into a 7-- 0

lead early in the game as Gib-- ;
son scored on a 11 --yard pass
from John Everett. Gibson
then crashed for the extra point.

The big fullback made it 13-- 0

in the third period as he in-
tercepted a Pioneer pass and
raced 80 yards to score.

Nebraska City scored its lone
touchdown in the final period
on Kaneieser's three yard
plunge, before Weeping Water
scored again on a 68-ya- rd drive
with Gibson going over irom
the eight.

SEX-SHOCK-

Another mishap can be at-
tributed to that butt-be- ar of
human nature, curiosity. ' A pa-
tron of a Blair restaurant
started to leaf through a book
entitled "Female Sexual Be-
haviour." So shocked was he by
the contents (a concealed bat-
tery), that tooth he and a com-
panion coffee-drink- er were
sent sprawling.

THIS IS WAR -
In a recent action in Korea,

presumably - at "Heartbreak
Ridge," CpL Kenneth Cole of
Falls City - was blown 20 leet
into the air by a mortar shell--an- d

lived, being the sole survivor
of the action. h

miarter drive as he zoomed
around his owrt left end for five
yards and six points. Jack Todd
connected on the first of his two
extra point placements for a

Minutes later Todd again had
the sparse crowd on its feet as

zig-zagg- ed his way down the
sidelines on a 50-ya- rd scamper.
The run, symbolic of Bobby Rey-
nolds run against Missouri a
year ago, combined good block-
ing with brilliant running.
Trapped on the 25 yard line,
Todd reversed his field only to

trapped again on the thirty.
Reversing his field again, he
picked up some vicious blocking
and crossed into pay dirt un-
touched.

Hodge Eaton got Plattsmouth's
final tally after the intermis-
sion as he scampered 30 yards
behind a wall of blockers that
mowed down the defensive Blair
unit. Taking a screen pass from
Tom Conis. Eaton simply headed
straight down the south side-
line as the Blair defenders laid
sprawled all over the field.

The game played in bitter cold
weather was marred by frequent
fumbles and numerous penal-
ties. In fact both played im-

portant roles in the game.
Aftr Jack Todd's ODenlne

kick-of- f, Plattsmouth recovered
Blair fumble on the Blair 25.

Four plays later the Blue Devils
had their first six points.

But while Plattsmouth made
the breaks work for them, Blair
was unable to capitalize on
theirs. On two occasions, Blair
recovered Plattsmouth fumbles
deep in Plattsmouth territory
only to be stopped by a strong
forward wall and alert pass de-

fense. Even the adoption of
the Notre Dame T" formation
failed to produce anw note-
worthy results.

Plattsmouth again lost the
services of Everett Markey, sen- -
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MEET

Uncle Hank
Plattsmouth's own
."Home Town Philos-
opher" who will ap--

. pear in the columns
of this newspaper.
In pictorial form he
.will emulate the no-

ted philosophers of
past and present. His
advice and witty
sayings will be
worcis worthy of
heeding; long to be
remembered.

Two Present For
Achievement Day

At the Achievement evening
of the 4-- H clubs at Weeoiner
Water on October 25, Phyllis
Ebeler and Sharon Phillips
were in attendance. Their
mothers drove there later after
their part in the memorial pro-
gram at the Royal Neighbor
convention in Murdock. Each
of the two girls received nice
prizas for their county fair ex-
hibits. Phyllis was winner of
second prize for 4-- H outfit.

Elmwood
Coltzans Depart
For California

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coltzan
departed by plane on Monday
for their home in Los Angeles.
Most of their visiting time was
spent at the home of their un
cle and aunt, the Louis Her-- 1
mans. One of the highlights
was when Mr. and Mrs. George
Moomey entertained for them
at evening dinner on Thursday,
October 25. Those in attendance
were Lillie Muenchau. " Viola
Bornemeier, Grace Wood, Clar-
ice Krall, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Under and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Clements The next night Miss
Viola Bornemeier entertained
the Coltzans for dinner. They
also visited Miss Meta Mueller
at Avoca.

'

Elmwooa
Farmers, Union Has
Quarterly Meeting

On Monday evening the quar-
terly meeting of the County
Farmers Union was held at the
Community building. Howard
Reed of Eagle, president, had
charge. The vice president is
Harold Luetchens of near Mur-
dock. The main feature of the
program was the film "The Last
Date of Teenacide" showing the
hazards of today's driving. Mu-
sic numbers were enjoyed, and
there were drawings for prizes.
Refreshments of ice cream, cof-
fee and cookies were served.

tirawoou
Kindergarten classes were ar-

ranged to begin on Monday, but
on account of the illness of the
teacher they were postponed
for one week. Elsie Kunz Lin-d- er

will be the teacher,
r Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gillam of
Lincoln visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ebeler on Sunday.
With them was their little son,
Joseph Daniel, Jr.

Klin wood

Hallowe'en Is
Quiet At Elmwood
; Hallowe'en passed off rather
quietly here with - only a few
windows and lights damaged,
and the usual tricks and treats
and window soapings. Along
with other parties, the major
one was that given at the park
on Tuesday evening by the
Lions club. There was a nice
crowd present despite the cold
windy weather. They dispensed
with the games but a lunch of
hot dogs and pop was enjoyed.
Around 80 tickets to the Elm-wo- od

theater were presented to
the children. Some of the chil-
dren came in costume for this
third party from the Lions club.
Mr. Krecklow, president, and
Supt. Colon and Principal John-
ston, along with others kept
busy.

Klmwood
P.T.A. Adopts
Constitution

On Monday night a special
program was given at the P. T.
A. meeting at the school audi-
torium. President Rev. Over-
ton Turner presided and sec-
retary Mrs. Lannin was in her
place. The constitution "was
read by the chairman. Warren
Turner, and later adopted by
the group. A panel discussion
was held on "How should par-
ents and teachers co-oper- ate in
the development of children?"
Dr. Totman was the moderator,
Chas. Marshall represented the

8 In Hot Pursuit . . .
A faulty electrical

fixture ... a carelessly
stored inflammable
could start fire hot--
footing through your

S home.
g Check the fire ha2-- 1

ards in your home to-

ll day. Insure adequately

I Stephen Aft.
1 DAVIS

Second Floor Plattsmouth &
State Bank Bid. g

4 Phone 6111 g
V MWiVAsWWA'V.SVAVVMViViViv'

Platts-
mouth Blair

First downs 14 6

Yards rushing ....... 186 8
Yards passing .. 74 42
Total yardage ...260 50
Passes attempted 6 8
Passes completed 4 5
Passes Int. by ...... 1 .0
Opp. fumbles Rec'd. . . 1 3
Penalty 30 35

PLATTSMOUTH
BOWLING ALLEY

Long-Lastin- g; Full Bodied

SINCLAIR
PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
Save Wear With SINCLAIR

C. E.Shellenbarger
SINCLAIR DEALER

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

- Q
City, 1 warn t

Tickets Rsttrvatf ont Inf rmallon

MISSOURI PACIFIC
STATION
Phone 6138 .

(Wisconsin JERSEY
2) HEIFERS

Two Are Fresh
Others Are Heavy Springers

Plattsmouth Sale Barn
Karl Grosshans, Owner

Rex Young & Ellis Lacy, Auctioneers

FOOTBALL
SCORES

Plattsmouth 26, Blair 0
Weeping Water 19, Nebraska

City B 7
Alvo 48, Nehawka 0
Louisville 30, Papillion 26.
Wahoo 13. Ashland 6
College View 7, Bellevue 6

Alvo Takes Eighth
Straight 49-- 0

Coach OUie Mayfield's Alvo
sextet made it eight straight by
drubbing Nehawka 49-- 0 Friday
And for the eighth time the
team did not have to go the
lull game.

JoDon McKinnlon was crown- -
ed queen during the homecom -
ing activities.

Dlck Printz and Junior Welch -
el each tallied two touchdowns
for Alvo. Others to hit the scor-
ing column were Bill Meyer,
Larry Bell, Ted McNeese and
R. Morgridge.

The Orioles are rated atop
the Class B six man standings.

MORE THAN THEY
BARGAINED FOR

Two thieves who took 300 pul
lets and capons from the Guy
Strong farm near Chapman re-

cently are flirting with trouble
far more serious than they rea-
lized. County Attorney R. Stan-
ley, Torpln warned. The capons
had been given medical treat-
ment which renders them unfit
for human consumption for six
weeks.

; REAL ESTATE :

i: LOANS! i

C 5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

e for each monthly
r payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
Building Ass'n.

J&$r vh or 9 rox ,pave' pi
T KXta xti Mo-Pa-c Htcs smooth rid-- R

The MISSOURI RIVER

EAGLE: Fast, daylight scbed
ule to Atchison, Kansas
St Louis. De Luxe reclining
teat coaches, parlor car.

aim

inr


